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Milan
Szldpalq
of Roseville,
carTes an
eagle out of
atree on
Aurora
Stneet in
Eastpointe
lastweek
Szkipdahas
cawed a
numberof
ditrer€nt
wooden
staurcs
throughout
the Detroit
arrE
fte
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Rosevilleman turns
saw into artist's tool
BvArru-Ilrnsecr
C &G Sr.oeWnnsn
A Rosevilleartist ulrns a fiee into
his canvasand a chain saw his bru$
to createpiecesthat makeperyle sop
andadmirehis work.
Last week, Milan E. Szkipala
carvedthe remainingsectionof a tree
in front of someaparfrnentbuildings
on Aurora Street behind Eastpointe

May 12.

City Hall into a large eagle.The 34
year-oldRosevilleresidentgrewup in
Romaniawherehe sodied caryentry
andwoodcarving.
Many peoplewho droveby couldn't help but slow down and stareout
their windowsandsomeevenstopped
to talk to Szkipalaabouthis work.
"I gotmore attentionherethan
See ARTIST on page 4A

over there," he said comparingEastpointeto the ottrercities he's worked
like dreGrossePointes.
"That surprisedme,': he added.
"Everybodystopsand asksquestions
They like to seeit. They say 'wow,
that'snice."'
Szkipalaworks with his partner
Kenneth Boshell who call themsel ves " The C hai nsaw Men of
Michigan." They have carvedfaces.
animal-life and other intricate
designsall over the Detroit area.A
StanleyCup sits outsideSzkipala's
home.
The eagle on Aurora took
four days to complete, carving from
what was a 50-60 foot tree. The
owner of the apartments knew
Szkipala and asked him to carve the
trunk. Szkipala was planning ro stan
a 6-foot statue of a fisherman for the
apartments after finishing the eagle.
He carved the wings and head out
of what were large branches. The
eagle's body parts are carved rr'ith
detailed designs that he makes usrne
a number of different chain saws.
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